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Murtaugh
For Series

Tabs Law
Opener

By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Sports Writer

PITTSBURGH (IP)—Vernon Law,. Pittsburgh's 20-game
winning right-hander, definitely will pitch the opener of the
World Series against the New York Yankees here Wednesday,
Oct. 5.

Law most likely will be opposed by Whitey Ford, the
veteran left-hander, who has * * *

been Manager Casey Stengle's
nominee all season to start the
important series.
• If Ford goes, Pittsburgh Mana-
ger Danny Murtaugh will start
his (!right-handed" lineup. That
means Dick Stuart will be at first
base. Hal Smith behind the plate
and Gino .Cimoli in center field

Murtaugh indicated ver y
plainly that Law was his man,
to he followed by Bob Friend,
another right-hander, in the
second game. Either Vinegar
Bend Mizell or Harvey Haddix,
both left-handers. will pitch the
third game, when the teams
switch to Yankee Stadium.
Murtaugh is a man of few

words but he strayed- from char-
acter when asked whether he had
heard the whisperings that the
Pira t es might tightenen up
against the experienced Ameri-
can League champions.

"Listen," he said. "we respect
the Yankees but we're certainly
not scared of 'em. We're not un-
derestimating them but- the Yan-
kees better not underestimate us.
We got a good ball club and we're
not worried about any pressure.
Shucks, we've played under pres-
sure all year. '

"We've been underplayed all
year. When we went into first
place last June. the consensus
was that we would stay there
only temporarily. When we hit
a• little skid and slipped into
second place, the cynics said: 'I
told you so.'
"But we moved right back in

there. What's the word for this
club? Resiliency?

"Any club that can bounce back
as often as we did will not suc-
cumb to pressure!"

WHITEY FORD
* * *

!day they would accept mail or-
ders for World Series games at
I,Yankee Stadium immediately. A
!limited number of box and re-
served seats will be sold by mail
!only. There will be no "over the
icounter" sale of these tickets.
I Mail orders will be limited to
Inc) more than two sets per cus-
tomer. Each set consists of one

!ticket for each of the three gamesNEW YORK (A) The New
York Yankees announced yester- scheduled for the stadium. Re-

-
---- !served and box seats will be soldRed Sox Fire ,only in sets.

_ - Orders will be accepted only

Theeecogonrd izeer dsBucky Harris - ; ,f ir cok met territheToarclks'

BOSTON (N) The Boston., musttifiecheck or banker's cash-
its

accompanied by a cer-
d

be
Red Sox baseball club shbok up', - heck. U.S. money order toter cits managerial setup yesterday,' express money order. Otherfiring Bucky Harris and loh n! orders will not be honored. NoJ. Murphy in favor of Richard H.I telegraphic money orders willO'Connell and Neil T. Mahoney.; be accepted.

O'Connell, business manager foi,
the past 12 years, was named to' Checks should be madepayable
replace Harris with the title of; to the New York Yankees and
executive vice president. I mailed to Yankee Stadium. Or-

Mahoney, supervisor of Easternlders postmarked prior to this pub-
scouts for eight years. was named!lished announcement will be re-
director of the Sox minor league turned.
system, succeeding Murphy. I .

"We will be a triumvirate," U.S. Names Net Team
O'Connell told newsmen, explain- Toing that Mike Higgins, field man-I Challenge Australia
ager, "will have complete charger NEW YORK (143) The United
of players and Neil will have com-1S tat e s nam e d a trio of
plete charge of our minor league youngsters Earl
system and I'll help the best llChuck McKinley and Dennis Rals-
can." Iton to team with veterans Ber-

O'Connell added that it is the nard Bartzen and Barry MacKay
Sox belief the positkn of general in -the campaign to recover the
manager is passe in baseball and Davis Cup from Australia.
the three of us can talk to each( The tennis squad, headed by
other and make decisions." Captain David Freed, will leave

He and Higgins, obviously dis-; for Australia around Oct. 31 for
appointed over the seventh placelappearances in various Aus-
Boston finish, agreed: "we'llitralian state tournaments and two
trade anybody .-. . there are noiinter-zone matches leading to the
untouchables." challenge round.

Meet Mr. Spudnut

", Enjoy Fresh Sp""feddies
. L.,l-t

With ConsistentlyO

.1
Good Coffee

Taste-Tempting
Breakfasts and Snacks

- - Quick Service - -

111 S. Pugh St. AD 8-6184
(Across from the "Skellar")
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Hosterman
Optimistic
Despite Los.

Penn State soccer coachKen
Hosterman feels that his boot-

,ers were looking ahead to Sat-
urday's game with eastern
champion West Chester when
they were upset by Bucknell
last weekend, 6-2.

Despite Saturday's loss Hoster-
man was not overly disappointed.
"They had a full week longer
than us to practice and we
weren't in the best of shape, al-
though at times our wings dis-
plaxed good speed," he said.

The veteran Lion coach indi-
cated that first-game jitters ac-
counted for the bad showing by
some of his regulars, but he said
he was pleased with the perform-
ance of sophomore halfback Jay
Stormer.

Stormer didn't start Satur-
day because of shin splints, but
nevertheless he wound up as
the most outstanding man on
the field.

He set up the Lions' first score
and broke up many Bison drives
at midfield.

The return of letter winner
Howie Farrar, the regular center-
forward on the '59 squad should
give Hosterman much needed
help on the front line for the
West Chester game,

The Lion coach is undecided
about who will play center-for-,
ward. He now has both Farrar.,
and sophomore Russ Naylor, who'
scored one of State's two goals
in the opener.

"I'll just have to wait and '
see what develops," the Lion
coach-commented as he watched
his booters run ,through their
practice session.
Hosterman feels that he has

come up with an excellent alter-
nate goalie in Jim Gottschlinger,
a transfer from Ogontz, • "Gott-
schlinger has fast hands and had
he been well for the Bucknell
game, Jim would have seen
ipienty of action," he said. -

Rudolph Receives Medal
NEW YORK GT)) Wilma -Ru-

dolph. winner of three Olympic
gold medals, received the city's
medal of honor 'and a citation
from Mayor Wagner yesterday in
a city hall ceremony.

The citation was "in recogni-
tion of her extraordinary qual-
ities as an athlete and sports-
woman."

The 20-year-old junior from
Tennessee State Collge in Nash-
ville won the 100- and 200-meter
races and anchored the winning
women's relay team.

—Penn State will inaugurate
football relations with U.C.L.A.
in 1963, with a home-and-home
series scheduled through 1965.
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Norris Quits Boxing,
Blasts Profession

By JERRY LI3KA
Associated Press Sports Writer

CHICAGO (R')—A bitter Jim Norris yesterday renounced
all connection with professional boxing and declared a finish
to the National Boxing Enterprises.

Norris, wealthy sponsor of the original International
Boxing Club, officially bowed out of boxing at a news con-
ference on the eve of the final
Wednesday night boxing TV fea-
ture in Chicago Stadium.

Tonight, Eddie Perkins meets
Gene Gresham in the final TV
bout in the Stadium. capping a
nine-year history of boxing's
golden television era.

"I'm sorry I ever got into box-
ing," said millionaire Norris.
who has been under congres-
sional fire for alleged affiliation
with shady characters in box-
ing.
"I don't want to be sacriligious,

but I would say that even if Car-
dinal Spellman got into boxing, in
two weeks he would be a dis-
credited man," said Norris, a part
owner with Arthur M. Wirtz of
the Chicago Stad:um.

"I tried my best to bring good
boxing to the public of America,"
said Norris, "but my enemies
as vague as they were beat me
down. Now, our organization is
quitting an impossible situation.

`What the so-called reformers

Gridder Dies of Injuries
HARTFORD, Conn. ( Sev-

enteen-year-old Terry Wanat of
Meriden has died of injuries suf-
fered in a high school football
game.

The Maloney High School foot-
ball player had been in the hos-
pital since Saturday after suf-
fering a brain hemorrhage in
a game between Maloney and
Conrad High School of West Hart-
ford.

have accomplished in boxing
might he, I don't know. They have
made us turn `square,', so they
say. But where is boxing today?

"There is a horrible lack of
boxing talent at the moment
and -promoters everywhere eve
butting their heads against a
stone wall. There is no incen-
tive to develop a boxer."
The original international box-

ing club was organized in 1949.
The first Chicag6 StadiUm TV
boxing show was Oct. 3, 1951.

The IBC, early in 1959, was
called a monopoly by the U.S.
Supreme Court. The Norris-Wirtz
holdings in Madison Square Gar-
den had to be sold. Norris cc-
grouped in Chicago with the Na-
tional Boxing Enterprises. After
that, •it was just a matter of the
NBE dying on the TV vine.

TV boxing will continue on Sat,'
urday nights, but the Chicago
dynasty has ended.

Homecoming
Students and alumni alike
know why Duffy's has been a
Penn State tradition for many
years. The service is superior to
anything in the State College
area. Join your friends at the
friendly tavern this weekend.

Duffy's
Open Saturday at 5 p.m.

Open Sunday at 12:00 noon •-

In Boalsburg, 4 miles east of
State College on Route 322

(turn right at the Texaco Station)
•• e

The FRIDAY
, is the DAY
L when the

"DEN"
unveils its

T.G.I.F.
s SPECIAL

keep posted to
the Collegian

for this exciting
announcement

N 131 S. Garner
V checkThe Dollar Korner

AMER. SOC. MECH. ENG.
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

FRESHMAN and SOPHOMORES JOIN NOW

Time: 7 p.m. Wed. Place: 110 E.E.
Lots of refreshments

AMA*
WANTS YOU !

No matter what your major is (home ec retailing,
journalism, marketing, etc.), you are encouraged
to attend the first fall meeting of this progressive
organization this Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at SAE
fraternity. Come hear J. W. Holdsworth, sales
manager of the West Virginia Paper Co.

•

*COLLEGIATE CHAPTER
AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIATION

Crabtrees
for

THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF
FINE STERLING,
CHINA, CRYSTAL

see our loveliest collecl;oo of

STERLINO
SILVER

Shop here in most pleasant sur.
roundings. Choose from a va.
riety of designs with utmost
confidence that the patterns
you_select are the newest and
finest obtainable, anywhere.

left to right Eloquence,
Summer Song, Modern Victorian

CRAB Lit!:
Shoe Gips • P.


